Sanctuary 1010 Woodridge, Illinois
Coordinator of Sanctuary 1010 Music and Sound
Job Description
About Us:
Sanctuary 1010 is a second-site worship community of Immanuel Lutheran Church in Downers Grove,
Illinois. We are a community of Jesus followers who value a relationship with God, our relationship with
those inside the family of God, and our relationship with those outside the family of God. Music is an
important part of our worship life and the spiritual growth of our family on mission.
What we value in Sanctuary1010 Music and Sound:
- Worshipers participating in singing over worship leaders focused on performance
- Creative expression based on our musical talents, while striving towards excellence
- Choosing music that reflects the various aspects of being a follower of Jesus, and music that is
thematic and purposeful in the worship service
- Growing our capacity as musicians and character as Jesus followers

About the Job:
Title- Coordinator of Sanctuary1010 Music and Sound
Status- Part time (15 hours/week)

Job Responsibilities:
-Meet with Creative Team Monthly for cooperative worship planning
- 15-30 minute meeting with music director weekly (meeting can be done remotely)
-Choose Music for Sunday morning 10:10am service at Sanctuary
-Coordinate Musicians and Sound -Set up crew for each Sunday Morning at Sanctuary
-Arrange, Practice and Plan Music for Rehearsal/Sunday Morning
- Weekly Band rehearsal
-Update planning center with song choices, lyrics and lyric order
-Lead 10:10am Sunday Morning Music /Mentor others to do the same
-Invite, train, support and equip music and sound volunteers
-Maintain and keep inventory of Sanctuary sound and instrument equipment

Job Requirements:
- A baptized believer in Christ, committed to practicing and professing your faith in Jesus
- Ability to lead worship from guitar and/or piano
- Vocal ability to lead worship
- Familiarity with, and appreciation of, Christian worship history and Lutheran theology, liturgical
practice, and use of music in worship.
- Experience and competency in directing, leading and developing the musical gifts of a worship
band, vocalists and musicians of all ages.
- Experience arranging music to fit the needs of the musicians
- An appreciation of a wide variety of musical styles and genres
- Knowledge and understanding of basic music theory and terminology
- Strong communication, leadership and organizational skills
- Interpersonal skills and the willingness to care for the musicians and sound team members

Contact:
Send Resume to Ellen Prohl eprohl@ilcdg.org or Immanuel Lutheran Church
5211 Carpenter St
Downers Grove, IL 60515 attention Ellen Prohl

